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Topics al I Come.
Ocrurri'iicoK Inutnl \runu«| ftiinlmry.i

i»tnt tiMintjMHltorNfelrlctty lota

??A chicl'# you tnko'u uu'e*,

Aii<t, fitlth,he'll prcnt it."

Any whs fails to reoeivt '
the liRPOBTKtt AN 11 POST every week is'
requested to report the failure. We
want to see where 'he fault in.

Sun uses 5 51 set* ti 0.

Day't Length 12 hours IS minutes.

it hot day before yesterday
The days and nights will soon he'

equal in length, but not in hot we hope, j
The Hummer visitor* are hieing away 1

to their quiet or bustling homos.

Quito a party of summer visitor* made
a trip to Moorcs knub last Monday.

Pit INTKit WANTED--at once at

this office Address, N. M. Pepper, i
A large lot of illue Siono at Ashe raft

& Owens, Druggfeta, Winsf.m, N. ('. tf

It is rumored that work will com-

mence on the new hotel at an early day
at Piedmont Springs.

If you are in need of a truss go to'

Ashcraft Owens, they guarantee :i lit ;
or no charge. tf.

The quarterly meeting for 'his place'
will be held hero Saturday and Sunday
November ®Hh andOth.

l'lixin is perfeution in a five cent
cigar. The l'lixiivi*only sold at Asli-j
craft & Owens, Winston. N. C. tf. j

Did jou ever see such weather for'
saving fodder, and tobacco, and put her-'
ing ehinquepins.

Lizmess goes a long ways toward
making poor crops as well apo ir has- j
incss of any other kind.

ltcv. Mr. Craven heid scrvico* in the 1
Court House last Sunday night, the '
congregation larger than nmal.

l)ont do as wo do. but do as wo mj
we arc only a sign b end and point th 1
way for you to go, we dont protend to

follow any of your by-paths.
Can you tell it* of ottr fox-hun tors'

and what they dono with ttic hide?'
Ooiui again follow* wo like to see you!
round even if we do not get the benefit j
of your fiecs music.

Dr Flint's Cough Syrup is a sure!
curt for ceugh", colds, bronchutU, ctoyp,.
&o <ic. Sold by Ashcratt \ Owen?,

Druggist, Winston, N. t'. tt. ,

To all whom it may lot,corn, while it>
has been reported and circulated that 1
Hen 11. Dyer made my wife ju'n the
Primitive Baptist Church, 1 now de-
nounce it as false and any one doubting ,
what I say ask my wife, cither personal-,
ly or by letter. Signed, B. I L Dyer, j

Lcaksville, N C.J
farmers report the crop of ti.baec >'

in this Motion very fine though it i<

reported that souio which ha» boon sold
is not so good as wal expected. We '

expect that somo tobacco has been cut j
too green. Dont do it fellows, dont '
dont cut your tobaeco preen, green to- j
bacco is but little better than ripo aud j
frosted.

The shooting at the river a few Sun-1
days ago was a idi&nic to civilisation. It i
may bo however considered that we ate ;

in the back woods up hero, and know no

better, wc lont kuow much, but we do;

kuow when Sunday comes, and our'
muchly civilized culightonod, christian-
ized visitors, should teach us that it is
right to respect the sabbath, or else go
home and get their Suuday school teach-
er to lcaru them that thoSabbath should
be kept holy, all else fulling our ?) I's
should teach theiu that wo bavo Sunday
in tie mountains as well as in the great
city.

It is time for Danbtiry to be putting1
in order some of her mineral springs and
making drives to places of iutcrest such
as the devils den, buzzards rock, toiy
den, blowhole*, and several other places
of interest South ofDuubury, aud then \u25a0
the cost of making u drive along thel
back bono of the mountain, over the
highest peaks, to the hanging rock,
would be small, and a delightful drive it'
would bo pleasant at all time* in tLc
day, when the cascade, tory den, niooros

kuob, jiud souie of the scenery along
Indian creek uear Peppers Alum Spring's
and Smith's Chalybeate Spiings, is beau- ;
tiful, extending to the sublime.' There '
are ineu, who if they had our surround-
ings would have thousands of visitors j
here during the hot season. and a res-
pectable crowd eight months in the year.
But some of our people seem to think
that a pioco or two of chicken to eat,
and a drink of Piedme'it water is nil 1
theif guests want. Not so, men and
women who go to springs, often go there .
to test and enjoy themselves, and expect
t# spend their money. Lots show them
that wc appreciate their visits especially
as wo expeot them to, pay and they ex-
pect to pay for the aruusenieuts that we

furnish Lets see if we oant get u little ;
enterprise into tbc thing.

< nt! Ili;ix. ior* o*

FINES i:v IIIIUS

J Jt is iid that hogs ormc very near

: 'earing in pieces a baby in Danbury
|H few days since. The circumstances

, .-Prm to bo about tliest A nurse with
"Ho of llio I nly visitors, s ho is stopping
jat one of the hotels here, went to

! another house in the place, taking the i
' infant child but a tow months old in its
| little wagon, whether this nurse was ott .
I business or went in to swap a few with

j her new acquaintances, wc nrc Hot ad-
vised, any way slid left the baby in its
little carri ge standing in the street,
when some hogs passed that nay, turned
the carriage over, and threw the child
out, some men happening to be near by

jseeing the situation made a dash for the
jscene, and resecued the baby before the

| infurirtod, hungry, chicken eaters, could
j get around the overturned carriage to

i it, o!-,c in all probability, it would
! have bo.Ti torn in pieces. '1 his should
be a warning to ladies, whether at home,
or visiting, not to leave tlicit little help-
less babes out of their sight, in the care

! a nurso, unless tliey know the nurse to

j be perfectly trustworthy.
This reminds us, that nurses in this

I place, who were here, get tilig pay to care I
; for the children of visitors, have been

j known to smid, and curse, even striko
i wtih a switch, the poor little babes of
some of these visitors, which had been

j trusted to their earo, it any inither
jknows thi», mid js BO iinnaturcd as to

' allow it. uo difference what her position
lor standing in lire is, s!;o aught not to

i be hero trying to recruit her health, but!
| ought to go hoiuo and die just as soon

|as she can. Wc do not say this for
? any one, wo d nit believe that there
! lias been a mother here this season so
unnatural, as to hive her cluild abused

!by on unfeeling nurse if she knew it I
{though wo have seen soma of whom we'
! thought, (a- seen Irultt i distance) that i
Slid not give tl'e dear little inuocents,

the care they were entitled to expect,

lifthey expect anything. We do uot

t say this to censure, for we think the
true mother and bab ', not only Cod's

] best gift to man but the prettiest,

! sweetest, and lovliest object lie ever

I created on earth, uud wo say what we

do, hoping to induce thoughtless
; mother, to look a little closer after her

! precious charge, when in the care of
j an unfeeling nurse.

OR it <;Rt>r* .IM> < HOI* J'.toHtT.crt).

livery thing scents to have worked
well for the farmer this year, if he has
ilotso !us part, wheat, ltye, and oats,
were good. com if very good. Tobacco

, unusually promising, sweet, aud irish
j potatoes tine, cabbage, onions and the

I smaller garden vegetables bavo dune
'\u25a0 well, bees have done well bjth in swarm

ing and storing honey, chickens have
done lir.it rate, cattle are fat, but little
disease among hogs. Horses have held
up well to make crops on scant feed,
vyiiile grass lots have dono all, and more

j than could have been expected, crodi-

i tors bavo been lenient, and provisions

I cheap Now if the farmer is uot doiug
; well, wo r.re ompelled to tlnuk in most

eises, tint he can blame nobody, the
[seasons, or anything else, but his own

[rotten laziness.

} iii-i.Muxot' ii(i:nairritrsrs

11: North Carolina there are in round
| numbers 1n,000,000 acie.; covered by

I forests. The proportion of arboreal
' lull 1 to the total area is 57. 'J per cent.

lln the while United States the per cent.

,of forest to toe whole area is '20.5.
Virginia, with and South Carolina

| with 40.0, are both less favored iu tins
particular. Indeed, North Carolina is
above the average of the South Atlantic
jSlates, the average per cent of whioli is

I 52.4 ; of the Atlantic coast, 43 1.- ?
Wilmington JUi'Ssc/lger.

The women of the South arc far more
self-saeriliciug, industrious, and econo
mical than the uicn. We know numbers
of intelligent and capable men, »ho, if

1 they would go to work, attended to

j their business aud use common sense

1 and economy of time mid money, would
' mako an independent living. But they

f Won't do it, and the truth is their wives

I are working while they lie abed until fl
' in the morning, or spend their days any

! where except at home and their business
lVurre i (liteJls.

The building of the railway from Win-
ston to Mocksviil may be with confidence

regarded as an assured Inct. The final
steps are being taken to that end. It

' is claimed now that the extension of the
j Charleston, Cincinnati & Chicago road

from ltulhcrfordton northwatd via Mar-
ion is a certainty, aud that work will

| begin ou it in three months. The sec-

tion contractu arc now being made.

The people of Wilkoc county aro partic-
ularly pleased at the promptness with

, which the Bielimolid & Danville road
has begun work on the Winston-Wilkes

, boro line, and oagerly anticipate its
' completion. All these feeders will
prove remunerative. Col. A. B. An
drew* says that all the feeders in the

?State pay, and pay well.?Charlotte

| Chronicle.

BTATK CIJEANINCS.

Yadkin Valley .Arws The good,
| people of Pilot Mountain tire already i

making preparation for the celebration I
of the arrival of the first railroad train
at that place.

IVeMeri Weekly: Thore never was

i an ho.ir in the history of the county

l when there were us few hogs in it as to-

jday. This n> the only weak sprit in our

agricultural armor.

Col. r. .1. .Jones of Montgomery, Ala.
commanding the 2d Alabama regincnt,
has sent to tho governor of Connecticut
the battle-flag of the 10th Connecticut
regiment taken at Plymouth, N. C., in
1864. The llag was mislaid after the
war and only lately discovered.

Sanford Express : C. F. &Y. V. It.
It. Go, has fittend out an office at

Greensboro where it is collecting speci-
mens of all kinds of products, mineral*,
woods and mnnufaetuted articles to bo
found on its line. All persons living
near this road aro invited to send any
specimen, that they may desire to Capt.
?I. W. Pry, Greensboro, N. C.

Notwithstanding the inimonco depos
us of magnetic iron oro in the county,
especially in that section just around ,
Danbury. We are almost ready to

believe, that wo may expect caqtialiy
as much from tho heavy veins of man

ganesc la toly discovered, the two togoth
er will certainly in tho near futuro give
to old Stokes a boom that has never

been witnessed by any county in tho
"Old North State."

ltatcigh .\'i ws-Oh.se/ ver : Our North
Carolina people aro returning to the
manufacture of sorghum molasses. The
prosent crop of sugar eano m the State

jis said to be the largest we haVo had in
| twenty years and the article of syrup
jnow turned out is, thanks to recent im-

I proven eats iu methods, tho best ever

made. Tho fact is gratifying. Any-
thing in the way of an increased tenden-

cy toward making homo supplies at home
is to be commended heartily.

Wilkebborn Ch'onicle Mr. W. W.
Barber tells us that ho is reliably in-
formed that a construction company
will foon take charge of the building of
our railroad and tint a thousand hands
will be placed on the line moving tho
dirt Wo cxpoot it, hot not of tho
kind that happened Tuesday eve. We
thought they would have dirt enough to

strjke, but almost all the darkies
brought over to work on the railroad

i struck foa higher wages. They did not
got them and wero informed that they

, could leave. They shouldaicd their
, bundles and started for home. It cf-

i fects nothing, however, as their places
, were soon filled by others of our own

county and the work moves on.

Ilrlllh ol' Mrs. It'.'ilclrl'.-tl'l

MAIHSON, Ind., Sept. 12.?Mrs.
, Anua Hendricks died at an early hour

this morning aged 00. She was the
widow of ex-Govoruor William Hen-
dricks who was secretary of the first
constitutional convention of Indiana,
and was olectod governor in 1820'
Before his term of office expired he
became a United States Senator.

ho REPORTER-POST should bo a

regular weekly visitor to every family
m this county both for tho good of the
families and forour own sake, and for
this one, among u number of reasons,
we are endeavoring to do a good servico
by acquainting the people with the
county's history and resources, thereby
instructing our people in what they
ought to know, aud at tho same time
drawing the attention of individuals from
abroad who may be induced to make in-
vestments here and introdueo industries
among us. And while <ve aro working

for tho interest of the county, at large,
we feel wo ought to have its substantial

, support in the way of a liberal subscrip-
tion list, for as Bradford who published

. tho fitst Bible in America under tho
colonial government, at Philadelphia,

( aid in his subscription prospectus

t 'printing is costly;" nud when we fay

i "printing is costly" we are not taking
t into account any rouiomeration for the

( preparation of tho matter fot the paper,

I aud lor conducting the business.
We furnish a paper which to say the j

' least will not suffer in comparison with
3 any county paper in tho State ; indeed

there are orignal articles, covering a

vast and vaiied range of subjects, regu-
larly contributed to this paper which |
wc consider would do credit to tho more

! pretentions oity dailies of the Stale.
I Much attention is given in its coiuuis to

t matters of uioro than passing interest so

tho farmer,-and tho farming interest of
1 this county affects.every one of its in-

' habitants it is as yet paramount to ov-

? cry othet interest iti this couuiy. The! (1 very latest general and stato news is |
given on tho columns sot apart for that
department . and its miscellaneous sc-

' lcofions aro carefully sifted from Its sixty <
' exchanges.

i Saiuplo copies sent on application
[ Sond on your money al, once and then

talk to all your neighbors afterwards
and try to get them to subscribe.

1 WANTED. ?A position as salesman on

salary or commission. Best ot rctfor-
i once furnished. Address.

8. L. Carroll,

Ncatman, Stokes Co N. C. fiw

JO F. &? Y. V. RAILWAY

_M -iii W*" ~W w ' MVi
: CONDENSED SCHEpI IE ) t
Taking etlect ??.a. m . Monday. Vfy, 1 7

TIIAINnMOVIMi 11.

Pass. A. l'Vlit «v
M til Pi:

Lv Ronnottsv ? 1li» Fj JO i" .i in ?" 00 u m
i V: Maxion II »u 7 ( '"'

Lv Maxton 1130 j 7-'Vi
Ar Fayette v iI;«? ( 1 >" pm 11 t-'»
I.v Fayctteville ! 2<m» S» .»:i in

ArSauford j I 0"> I ?J» m
Lv Sauford | -I 15 1 2 I-

Ar (irecnshoio. 7 25 ' 'MI

I.v (ireeusboro 110 10 ain j
Ar Dallon ! 2 15 pm 1
l'amon:'*! am! Mail humeral KavcMeville.

tijajnn MOVING yov 1 11.

Pass. «fc i i ll' Ar
Mail. Pa««?

I.v I) alton jo 15 pin;
Ar (ti»eusboro j 7 15
Lv (Ifct'iwlioro I 9 50 a m' 7.m
Ar Sanfonl 112 5o p m 117 ;«iu
Lv Nan ford 1 15 1 ?"

Ar Fayetteville 20 . '*"»

Lv K.iv», tl«'vi!«? I :V» j I - -' 1 »
vr Maxton | 5 1"» ,1 *?*>

Lv Maxton 525 JI *M
Ar Jiennetuville 0 45 '7 ©Jpm

Passenger and MallDinner al Sanfonl.
Passenger ami Mail Trains run da* ?' ex-

cept Sunday.
Freight ami Aecoinodatioii/i rain i ujss be-

tween IJeiineitsvHlc and Fayetteville on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays ami be-

! ween Favcttevllle ami Greensboro on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays*

Freight and Accommodation Train runs
C»re Misboro and Fayetteville en

Monday. l * and Frldax s and between Fa\ette-
\ ille and IkMincltsville on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturday *.

Trains on Factory llranch run daily ex-
cept. Sunday.

rinse connection is mad" at Ma\ton witlt
f\arolhu (' -ntr.ilRailway Pn «*r Trains
to and I'i*>in Wilmington.

W. E. KVLK. (. 11*1 Pftl i. A«mt.
J. \V. FKY, lieil'l 8(1)1*1.

LAND WARRANTB WANTED.
According t?»the late act passed by Con-

gress almost every person drawing a Pen-
sion is entitled t » a Land Warrant of !».?>

aneg. 1. the undersigned, will pay oigldy
dollars tor every Laml Warrant otoiie hun-
dred and si\t> acres. and deslr evory |»er-
[on who draw s a pension ami Ins not oV
sained a Laud Warrant to communicate
with in *. L. IH'UTu.W

Deer Trail. < olorado.

KOUTII CAHOIjIN,A ( Action tor di-
STOKI:* 001-.VTV. vonv.

M. A. Keller vs. W. .1 Keller.

P appearing by nflidavit to the -atisla Imi
»>f the court that the defendant in the ai ove
??lit i? * i! eans ? in not a region! oftho Stale
«?!' North t aroiina and ran not, after «' i«*
diligence, be found within tin Stale, and it
appearing further that a cause , t action ex-
.sit aL'aii st the d«*f» udant aliove liSnied ;

Now, therefore, il is ordered that s r\ i.v
./f .s".minou be made by publication for six

weeks in the Danbury ltKroirr-
i-.H-Posr, a pap.'r published at the con;i!y
s -at of htolcen eounty, ivquiriuutlw« defend-
rat to appear and answer or demur to the
plaintiffs eomplai;il at th« August term «.f
tlie court for Stokes county.

June 22, ISS7.
X (» PF.TRKE,

C. s. < .
A. M. Slack, att'y. for pi IT. *

IXOTICK.
Having d;ii\ quaiifieil as Adndnislrntor

on the 1! ' tie t' C.iMPr l)e»>;i«e(l(
all pcrvn.:- IndebteJ to said K.slat*- are r»'-
fjuestcd t?»make payment to me At «.nce
and all tkose who havo claims the
said E-;at 1 :re hereby notified to present
?I. in July pro\ n, for j»a\ iQent or before
the sth day >1 SepJ' tuber 1 ortliis notice
willbe plead in the bar of their recovery.
This sth dav ol' Septemb<»r I^7.

JAMES W. DAVIS,
Administrator.

1 jjsiul Salo.
I willoftbr f'.M sale on the firs! day of Oc-

tober lSi<7, the old home stead of James
Frazier Dec'd, hundml aere*
tn-iiv or les.s, on which i» a c»v>d dwelling
house and all ncessary out to-
I'ttei'o barns &e, the land is well watered,
and in adapted to the growth of line tobacco
and all kind of grain and grasses. There is
ulso minerals on the land, iron and mica
and otli*T mineral*, two good orcliaids
This land is situated on the water* of Snow
< reek and adjoin the lands ol' W. J. Moore,
Joel Hawkins, li.ram Smith ami others.

Term of sale made Known on day of sale.
This ;be Ist day of Sept Miiber Jhb7. bate
on premises.

A, 11. FKAZIEK.
Administrator.

><> IIUMI|U(i !

171 >r the benefit of farmers I have conclu-
} tied to oiler fur sale any process of curing

line yellow tobacco. I havesold 700 pounds
at $1050.25. An experience of live years,
(ioqd reference. The process will be .sent
to any one on receipt of one dollar.

Address
11LACK STL YEN* SLADR,

Miltvn, N. C.

T\ phold, Soirli't XII'IIT'llo IVvirn.
: MeiiMlvM,IMplhcrlu, Suiiill pttx, <'ltul«

pr», etf,

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will de-
stroy the infection of all fevers nnd all

J contagious and infectious disease
: Will keep the atmosphere of any pick-

room pure and wholesome, absoibing
and destroying unhealthy and conta-

gion. Will naturalize any bad smell
whatever, not by disguising it, but by
distroying it. Use Darbys Prophylac-
tic Fluid in every sick room,

l'ruilencc is a commendable virtue,
but it is never seen in such beauty as

when a mother provides hcrsclt with a

bottle of Dr. Flints' Cough Syrup for
cases of For sale evory-

' where. tf.

\u25a0 if you have sore eyes call at Pepper
jHi Sons store and get a via! of that eel-

; ebrated oye water manufactured by for-
nidla used by Pr. .John Popper in bis
practice for many years, warranted to
cure or money returned. Only '2:> couts
per bottle.

When passing Walnut Co»o remout

i ber that you will be well carod for by
slopping at the Walnut (!o»e Hotel,
'kept by M*» T<. W. Lowis. A.ll liiu.

Call at (Jeo. .Siewart's lor your
TOBACCO FLUES"

Winston, N. V. \ul» Illy

OjPT I?J THE
"

i;. , \ <i

STILLY NIGHT
I VLLES TOFFR

CHILD IS TEETHINC.
Arc yon
one, who in 00 uMtltiuawfi) by thv »lri»la-
Agvui»on hb ?y«u*m 'roni tbo cflcctn of teething. (

THE BUSINESS MAN,
*

: Wearied from the luhors of the day. on going home
Una** that he cannot huv the deelrc'! ano nccciW7r. jL ft»r t!i httlu durltng id still tufftruiK. and
fltmly and pitifully \va<«line awav by the diulnftLC
UJ; tn it« fv-ttin from the effect* <«t teclhine. it be

1 would think in uw» DII'EAS" KUCKIEBEBST .
, CCRDtAL, the (Jtent southern Rtinwlv, iovt of cl« cp

1 nntl «?/»:;,; l.unf- would he UOKnown In that !
uouiit. it wiil cure liinrrh'M>M. HrscnlTv. and all '
Ihorpl liuordcri. For Pole by all Drui:ui»ta. Wc.
A Iwttle.

WALTtR A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga,

I MCCANLKSS HOUSE,
DANBURY N C.

1 ; TMs licuv lias IK- -MI :\n>l iiowly
liiti'd up lor tli'* j ??ei.il acr(»ninifHlation of

1 j auiiiuk 1 \isi!«»i*s to PiiMlnirv t Sprlnos and
I MlOMoiiululih. It tin*s has tin* 1»«'<! aria ;i;«'il nnd most airy rooms

1 ( of any liou.st* in town, witli double vcrnndas
jol 1- » fret |»roim»na<lf I'at'li. It is I. iiitHii1 -

*: ly lot'ati (I una 1;' .!? ami v."II shaded rle\a-l
lion, troutln;4 tl»* C'««uM Ilousi' sijuarc will?

" its ni«'. sluui' S ami "Vi'ifjHtMis,with the
grata! secuery of Satiialown iiioitutalrs

' | willi i:s vmi«"S culm* of prevn for a back

s ground, and \vh«*re tin? pure Invigorating air
and fresh Mountain bit-e/es ha\< free ae-

j et-ss. This House luis a well ventilalcd pai -
j lor furmshei! with pianos and .John Verra!-

1 la's n<>tt;d Italian >tring hand has Ijecu

I engnqed to furnish music musid for th«'
! guests ol this House during th«* M'ason.

"1 Danbury is situated 2* miles fn 111 Pled-1
mont Spr\u25a0iii«;s,miles IVoin Pepper's Alum :

* \Spriiigsand within ensv distauee «>t Mooii»'.s
' and other mineral waters.

A line of uood harks, with good teams,
" willhe run from the Hotel to the Springs at 1
" all times, or when desired, at reasonable

rates. Also good and gentle saddle horses
on easy tei ms. .Vinoial watersand iee kepi

\u25a0 in Hotel at all times.
0:/"Hoard sl(i]H?r month. ssper \\e« 1

\u25a0 per day. Cliiltlren under 1(1 years of age. ,
and servants half ni ic«'

#

l)anhar\ \- reaeln»»l by the f'a|K» Fear &

Vudkin Valley Ml., from (ireenslmro to

1 Walnut Cove whe;< e.oy and eomfor?abl<-
* conveyances can b.- had at reasonable rates

\u25a0 to Danbui y. a Hat u»« of 10 n ilea.
1)11. W. \V. Mr (ANLESS Propr.,

! OAK EIDGE INSTITUTE, I
?«CM

D<V YOr wihli to patronize a gootf
pernianciit a ml v

( Hrliaot,

| Do you wish top ?a iuni|iletc roun
' <lotl ??duealion

. | Do you wish to learn to he a Teacher, V i
ke. p books, prepare l«»r th« University, 01 |
lotinis'.i a good course of stud} ?'

r Ifso a 1 dressy,

J. 1 X .11. 11. IIOf-T,

OAK lUDOK INSJTITUTK, 1
t OAK Unui E, N. C. 1

Next term begins August Otli.

THE TAYLOR HOUSE,
Danbury, Stokes Co- N- C-

This house will receive vlsitf-r* at any
time, for the summer season. Danbury is
surrounded by the finest mineral waters,

r and the most beautiful scenery in the .State.
' The waters are; Piedmont Springs, the Al-

um Springs; Moore's Spring and two
j Npiings belonging to the Messrs Smith: ail

ofwhich are accessible from Danbury.
' As agent, I will rent the cabins at Pied-

mont springs.
Terms tor l»oard will l»e. SIO.OO jutmonth.

$.>.00 yer week, Jj»I.OO ixn* day, children and
' servants, half rates.

S. li. TAYLOR Proprietor.

, May :10th 18*7-

Valliable Land For Sale.
Hy virtue of a decree of the BupCiior

I Court Clerk of stokes county the under-
signed administrators of Sterling At lams de-
ceased, will s»'H upon the promises to the

r highest bidder for cash on Saturday Stp-
ten i her 10, ISh" that valuable tract of laml on

* which their intestate resided at the time of
" his death, lyingand being in the county of

Stokes, on the waters of Mill Creek and
Town Fork, adjoining the lands ol I)r, \V.
A.L**h,W. 1!. Vaughn and o'hera, contain-
ing about one-hundred and seventy-four
acres al)out one third of which Is cleared

: and in a high state of cultivation, the otliei
two thirds is still in original f.'rests abouti- j
ding in fine pine and oak timber, and almost;

* inview ? f seve.al steam saw mills; the land
lies well for cultivation ami produces the

\u25a0 very linest quality of tooacco wheat and
i grass, has upon it (and which is located di-

rectly upon t'.e road leading from Walnut
Cove to Madison Saudy Kidgcund Danbury)
an elegant two story dwellinghouse tiuished
off illgood style, eight rooms, double port

I cos, dining room, and cook room, good welL
_ garde i anaorcliard, large and well arranged

barn and stables with «|uiUs a number of
I first class tobam* barns U|kui the premises.

, Il is seldom tluu land buyers get a chance to
purchase such real estate as this is being

- offered. This tract of land is about three
fourths of a mile from the young andgrow-
Ins l°wn of Walnut Cove which is directly
upon the ('. V. Y. V. Railroad and which
billsfar at no distant day to be a place of

' considerable note in the Piedmont section
3 of the State.

t Tlie sale of the above property was una-
vaidably postponed from the 2ml instant on

r account of the great rain fall and swoleu
. condition of the watercourses on thai day.

August 3rd, ls«7
S. p. ADAMS
W. N. IILACKBVKN.

[ UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

S rpilK SESSION IS DIVIDED INTO lAVO
I FitMS,

5 the first beginning tie* last Thursday liiau-s gust and ending at Christmas, the second
beginning early in January and i ndln_ first
Thtirstlay In June. Tuition. sio.od for
each term, lor room rent and service, $5.00
per term. Tliose unable to pay tuition are

f allowed to give their notes, secured ifposal-
ble. Tuition In the Normal Coui-se free.

, Post (graduate instruction also five. Th-
Faculty is now sufficiently strong to give

' instruction in a wide range of studies.
For terms in th ? Law School apply t«>

r lion. John Manning, LL. I). For Cata-
logues apply to W. T. Patterson, Dur-ar,
Chai>el Hill, N. C. For special information

i> apply to
KK.MP P. BATTLE 1.1 . D.

L. K! J NH,

Practical Watch Hakcr 1
" *

.1 I3W 101 I

I

The Singer Sewing Machine'

Office
1

WINSTON. SM C.

It you want your watch cleaned out, re-

paired or any other work in tlie Jewelry j

liye this is tjie pbu*e to get it ihme in the

Is'st style.

R Phe Wilmington Star.

HKnrcTicN ix nucEs.

Attention is called to the following re-j
dueed rates of subscription,

CASH IN ADVANCE .

TUK DAIL V STAR.
One Year $(1.00 I Three Monthssl..oo
Six Months 8.00 | One Months 50

THE WKEKLY STAK.
One Year SI.OO | Six Months CO

Three Months 30 cents.

Our Telegraph XM\S st rviou hasrecenlly
lie.'ii IttrKcly iiu'riMSi'il. and it is cr.r f 1'11«?
liiin.ilioitt U ?'p t!ut Si An up to 111.'highest «
standard of news-iMjier exd-lh-nei".

Address, WM. H. UEItX.MID,
\\ ilnilnjiton.N. C."

. i

THOMPSON'S
C O M P 0 IJ N I)

IlilCMf®. \u25a0
| v i v v t r t » *

| A MILD TONIC
AND?-

-1 A ppin izKit.

A euro for Dy pepsin, Indigf tlon and
< onstipatic-n. it proinut tit" s< -lvtions ot
the Liver and Kidneys, and gives a gentle
one to tin? Organs. Kelieves Nnesick
I'iostration following Protracted SServouss.
and enfeebled condition of the general sys-
tem.

MAN't'F\« 'Tt'ItKD DY

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DItUGUI^T,

Winston N. C.
1 >< »-T

I

IfUY YOIIK

TOMBSTONES

UNTIL YOU SEE '

I. W, DURHAM,
Winston, N* C

]

I

\fL7~Designs mailed frce.^j

m
Pt&VSf-f int¥l»' x

OUTOF ORDER.

NCWHfW SEWING MACHINE G.ORANCE.MASS.
CHICAGO -30 UNION GQUARtN.V:- DALLAS,

S-JLOU.mo.
IIYon ni.h it Unnil Arllrlv

of I'i.' ii T.nni '<>. i-kvoir -V'.U i'r f.>
??Ol.lt Rll'"

I

VAUGHN
&

PEPPER,
Winston,
N.
C.
I

Wholesale
and

1-Cotsiil
DoitlerMin?GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

Are
n<yvv

receiving
and

placing
in

position
t

lie

most

desirable
and
varied
stock
of

Fall

and

Winter
goods

ever
offered
by

any
one
house
in

that

market.
Thaking

their

~

tnanv

friendsand
customers
for
the

liberal
patronage

given
them
in

the
past,
we

assure
f

allin
need
that
?*«
is

the
place
to

get
<»
%

most
goods
Tor
tlie
least

monay.

jc

Gold and Silver!

onoy,

IS NOW THE CRY

How to mako it is ths Question.

Head tins sn«l act as you are told, ami
we c|usrat)tcc you to mako it.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE

Ist *?Always patronize those who gi?e
you the Immt quality of goods for tlie least
litoiieo. That person is

The Original Cheap John

AT WINSTON N. C.

2nd?Never pay big prices for shoddy
cotton goods, when you can buy good wool
goods for loss money, by calling at tli»

OIUIiIXAJ. JOJIX*

:srd ?Wlien you are in Winston don't al-.
low people to follow you aud drag you intu
places wjien you have to pay extortion pri-
ces tor shoddy gi«nls, but go with your own
free will to TUB OIUUINAi, ( UKAP
JOHN'S

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEAOEROp

I < >W

where yon <' IU buy the best of clothing
boots, shoos, ilals, notions, hardware, lalnp.%
dry goods of all liimU. and anything ymv
call for, at such prices that willa/ways in-
duce you tocall ngfiin,

Obscive the above ruh'saud \VB
from SoO.OO to SIOO.OO X'M'T

The Original Cheaß Jobo,

Winston N C.
\u25a0-' ?» -8 -n '-aw 'auOMtitvs -

\u25a0oo -ivoimmo any on»a vinox ?
ma IPPV

-WO.l -V« J<t i<l|mu no 10 'auiJipm U]
If jo Ml>lt P»'l "1 J«i »n» u| iif/misi
AilVlUaXMTOKai«|ra»J^
lOOT uoa awv *a aMV

nm


